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Students’ Department
H. P. Baumann, Editor
AMERICAN INSTITUTE EXAMINATIONS
[Note.—The fact that these answers appear in The Journal of Account
ancy should not cause the reader to assume that they are the official answers of

the board of examiners. They represent merely the opinions of the editor of
the Students' Department.]
Examination

in

Accounting Theory

and

Practice—Part II

November 15, 1935, 1:30 P. M. to 6:30 P. M.
Solve problems 1 to 5 and two of the four problems 6 to 9.

No. 1 (30 points):
The following is a summary of an analysis of the “investment in subsidiary
companies” account in the ledger of the “P” Company as at June 30, 1935:
Number
Number Amount Last dividend
of shares
at which
paid or de
of
shares shares are clared for the
issued and
outstanding owned
carried
period ended
Company
Class of stock
5,000
4,000 $ 200,000 June 30, 1932
“A” Company 7% first preferred............
4,900
245,000 June 30, 1932
5,000
7% second preferred. ...
10,000
9,990
100,000 Sept. 30,1929
Common...........................
800,000
8,000
June 30, 1933
“B” Company 7% cumulative preferred . 10,000
Common............................
10,000
10,000
1,000,000 June 30, 1933
5,000
4,500
450,000 Sept. 30,1934
"C” Company 6% cumulative preferred
5,000
5,000
500,000 Sept. 30,1934
Common..............................
$3,295,000

The certificate of incorporation of the “A” Company stipulates that in the
event of dissolution the 7% first preferred stock shall be entitled to $75 per
share before any distribution is made to holders of any other class of stock, and
no more. It furtherprovides that after $75 per share has been distributed to
the holders of the 7% first preferred stock the holders of the 7% second pre
ferred stock shall be entitled to receive $62.50 per share before any distribution
is made to the holders of the common stock, and no more. The balance is to
be distributed to the holders of the common stock.
The certificate of incorporation of the “B ” Company stipulates that, in the
event of liquidation or winding up, the 7% cumulative preferred stock shall be
entitled to $105.00, plus all dividends, before any distribution is made to the
holders of the common stock, and no more. The balance is to be distributed to
the holders of the common stock.
The certificate of incorporation of the “C” Company stipulates that after
providing for all unpaid dividends on the 6% cumulative preferred stock the
holders of the preferred and common stocks shall, in the event of dissolution,
liquidation or winding up, be entitled, share and share alike, to all remaining
assets.
A condensed summary of the assets and liabilities of the several companies as
at June 30, 1935, follows.
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$710,000.00

Total assets ....................................................................
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$2,365,000.00

1,200,000.00
165,000.00

17,000.00
250.00

$710,000.00

Total liabilities...............................................................

$2,365,000.00

1,000,000.00
100,000.00

1,000,000.00

Prepare a schedule of the minority interest, assuming liquidation at book value.

100,000.00
25,000.00

250,000.00
250,000.00

25,000.00

3,295,000.00

100,000.00
47,250.00

3,000,000.00
350,000.00

$1,540,000.00 $173,500.00 $3,420,000.00

500,000.00
500,000.00
300,000.00

70,000.00

$1,540,000.00 $173,500.00 $3,420,000.00

200,000.00
27,500.00

112,500.00

$ 85,000.00 $ 165,000.00 $ 240,000.00 $ 26,250.00 $
300,000.00

Capital stock
7 % First preferred ............................................................
7% Second preferred ........................................................
7 % Cumulative preferred ................................................
6% Cumulative preferred ................................................
Common
...................................................................
Surplus or deficit....................................................................

Current liabilities ..................................................................
Mortgages payable ................................................................

200,000.00
9,500.00

50,500.00

6,250.00

"A"
“B”
“C”
“D”
“P”
$450,000.00 $1,000,000.00 $1,200,000.00 $150,000.00 $ 100,000.00

Current assets ........................................................................
Treasury stock:
600 shares of “ D ” Company common ......................
Investments:
1,000 shares of “ B ” Company .......................................
7 % cumulative preferred .............................................
9,000 shares of “ D ” Company common .......................
Per analysis ........................................................................
Fixed assets, less depreciation .............................................
O ther assets ............................................................................
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Solution:

The problem requires that the schedule of the minority interest be computed
on a liquidating basis; hence the stipulations of the certificates of incorporation
relative to the liquidating provisions of the various classes of stock must be
considered. Furthermore, it must be assumed that the book values of the
assets and liabilities of the companies are the liquidating values, as no informa
tion is given in the problem to give effect to any adjustments in these values.
The schedule should be started with the “lowest” company in the consolida
tion, because, it will be noted, Company A holds stock in Company B, and
Company C holds stock in Company D.

Company P and its subsidiaries, Companies A, B, C and D
Schedule of minority interest
June 30, 1935
Minority
Interest
Company D:
Book value:
Capital stock.....................................................
Surplus...............................................................

$ 100,000.00
47,250.00

Total..........................................................
Less: treasury stock.........................................

$ 147,250.00
6,250.00

Total book value......................................

$ 141,000.00

Per share value (9,400 shares).......................

$

Company C’s interest (9,000 shares)............

$ 135,000.00

15.00

Minority interest (400 shares).......................

$ 6,000.00

Company C:
Book value:
6% cumulative preferred stock.................. $ 500,000.00
Common stock..................................................
500,000.00
Surplus...............................................................
300,000.00
Increase in equity in Company D:
Value (per above)............ $135,000.00
Book value............................
112,500.00
22,500.00

Total book value......................................

$1,322,500.00

Distributed, as follows:

6% Cumulative
preferred
Common
Par (or stated) value........................................... $ 500,000.00 $ 500,000.00
Accrued dividend since September 30, 1934
(6% for 9 months).......................................
22,500.00
Remaining surplus (share and share alike)...
150,000.00
150,000.00
Totals..................................... ...................

$ 672,500.00

Per share value..................... ...................

$

228

$ 650,000.00

134.50 $

130.00
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Minority
Interest
6% cumulative preferred:
Company P’s interest (4,500 shares)........

$ 605,250.00

Minority interest (500 shares).......................

$67,250.00

Common:
Company P's interest (5,000 shares)........

$ 650,000.00

Company B:
Book value:
7% cumulative preferred stock.................. $1,000,000.00
Common stock..................................................
1,000,000.00
Deficit................................................................
100,000.00

$1,900,000.00

Total book value......................................
(See note)

Distributed as follows:

Par (or stated) value.....................................
Premium, in liquidation ($5 per share)........
Deficit

7% Cumulative
preferred
Common
$1,000,000.00 $1,000,000.00
50,000.00
50,000.00
100,000.00

Totals.

$1,050,000.00 $ 850,000.00

Per share value.

$

105.00 $

85.00

7% cumulative preferred:
Company P’s interest (8,000 shares)

$ 840,000.00

Company A’s interest (1,000 shares)

$ 105,000.00

$105,000.00

Minority interest (1,000 shares)
Common:
Company P’s interest (10,000 shares)....

$ 850,000.00

Company A:
Book value:
7% first preferred stock..............................
$ 250,000.00
250,000.00
7% second preferred stock..........................
100,000.00
Common stock..............................................
25,000.00
Surplus...........................................................
Increase in equity in Company B (1,000
shares preferred):
$105,000.00
Value (per above)..
54,500.00
50,500.00
Book value..............
Total book value......................................

$ 679,500.00

Note.—The certificate of incorporation provides that after the first preferred stock has re
ceived $75 in liquidation, the “holders of the 7% second preferred stock shall be entitled to
receive $62.50 per share before any distribution is made to the holders of the common stock.”
After the first preferred has received its $75 per share in liquidation, only $60.90 per share is
available to the second preferred stock holders; hence nothing is left for the holders of the
common stock.
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Distributed as follows:
Total book value (per above).....................
Applicable to 7% first preferred (5,000
shares at $75 each)...............................

Minority
Interest

$ 679,500.00
375,000.00

Remainder applicable to 7% second pre
ferred..........................................................

$ 304,500.00

Per share value (second preferred)................

$

7% first preferred:
Company P’s interest (4,000 shares).........

Minority interest (1,000 shares).................
7% second preferred:
Company P’s interest (4,900 shares).............

60.90

$ 300,000.00
$75,000.00

$ 298,410.00
6,090.00

Minority interest (100 shares)........................
Common: (no value)
Total minority interest—Company A

$81,090.00

Company P and its subsidiaries. Companies A, B, C, and D
Summary of minority interest
June 30, 1935
Company A........................................................ $ 81,090.00
105,000.00
Company B........................................................
67,250.00
Company C........................................................
6,000.00
Company D.......................................................

Total................................................................

$259,340.00

Note.—The certificate of incorporation of Company B provides that the 7%
cumulative preferred stock shall be “entitled to $105, plus all dividends, before
any distribution is made to the holders of the common stock, and no more.”
If Company B had a surplus account at this date, no question would arise:
the preferred stockholders would be entitled to the premium of $5 per share,
plus the unpaid cumulative dividends. However, the company has a deficit of
$100,000 at the balance-sheet date, and while there can be no question but that
the preferred stockholders should receive the premium of $5 per share, there is a
very definite question regarding the unpaid cumulative dividends. Conyngton
in his Business Law volume I (Ronald Press) says, on page 406, “ It is often
provided that in case of dissolution preferred stock shall be satisfied out of any
assets of the company before the common stock receives anything. If this
provision is not made, either by statute or by charter, the preferred stock in any
liquidation of the corporation will first receive any dividends then due, but
thereafter will fare the same as common stock.” And in the following para
graph “ Preferred dividends may be paid only from profits. If there are no
profits, or if the profits are needed for purposes of the business, the dividends to
preferred stock are either passed entirely or cumulated until profits are made.”
(In this case, we do not know whether the company ever had any profits).
Finney, in his Principles of Accounting (Prentice Hall, Inc.) volume I (1934)
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says on page 59, “dividends in arrears are not payable at liquidation unless the
stock is cumulative and a surplus exists sufficient to cover the dividends in
arrears.”
The foregoing solution has been solved on the basis that the preferred stock
of Company B was to receive the premium of $5 only, as there were no profits or
surplus balances from which to declare any dividends at the balance-sheet
date.
However, it is possible that the examiners intended that the stipulation in
the certificate of incorporation be interpreted as “entitled to $105, plus an
amount equal to the amount of the unpaid cumulative dividends.” This
interpretation seems a little far-fetched, but probably the examiners would give
some credit to a solution which determined the minority interest of Companies
B and A as follows:
Minority
interest

Company B:
Book value:
7% cumulative preferred stock.................. $1,000,000.00
Common stock.......................
1,000,000.00
Deficit.................................................................
100,000.00

Total book value......................................

$1,900,000.00

Distributed as follows:

7% Cumulative
preferred
Common
Par (or stated) value...................................... $1,000,000.00 $1,000,000.00
Premium, in liquidation..................................
50,000.00
50,000.00
Unpaid cumulative dividends (2 years at
7%)............................................................
140,000.00
140,000.00
Deficit................................................................
100,000.00

Totals.........................................................

$1,190,000.00 $ 710,000.00

Per share value.........................................

$

119.00 $

7% cumulative preferred:
Company P's interest (8,000 shares).........

71.00

$ 952,000.00
$ 119,000.00

Company A's interest (1,000 shares).............

$119,000.00

Minority interest (1,000 shares)....................
Common:
Company P’s interest (10,000 shares)......

Company A:
Book value:
7% first preferred stock.................................. $ 250,000.00
7% second preferred stock..............................
250,000.00
Common stock..................................................
100,000.00
Surplus...............................................................
25,000.00
Increase in equity in Company B (1,000
shares preferred):
Value (per above)................. $119,000.00
Book value............................
50,500.00
68,500.00

Total book value......................................
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$ 693,500.00

$ 710,000.00
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Per share

Total

Distributed as follows:
7% first preferred stock (5,000
shares at $75.00)....................... $375,000.00 $
7% second preferred stock (5,000
shares at $62.50)....................... $312,500.00 $

Common— (remainder) (1,000
shares)......................................... $

6,000.00 $

7 % first preferred:
Company P’s interest (4,000
shares).................................

75.00

62.50
.60

$300,000.00

Minority interest (1,000 shares)
7 % second preferred:
Company P’s interest (4,900
shares).................................

Minority
interest

$75,000.00

$306,250.00

Minority interest (100 shares)..

6,250.00

Common:
Company P’s interest (9,990
shares).....................................

Minority interest (10 shares)
Total minority interest—
Company A........................

$

5,994.00
6.00

$81,256.00

Company P and its subsidiaries, Companies A, B, C, and D
Summary of minority interest
June 30, 1935
Company A.............................................................$ 81,256.00
Company B............................................................ 119,000.00
Company C............................................................
67,250.00
Company D...........................................................
6,000.00
Total.................................................................. $273,506.00

No. 2 (20 points):
The Clark Manufacturing Company is being operated by a committee of its
creditors and you are called in to prepare financial statements for information
of the creditors. Your examination reveals the following:
1. After the creditors’ committee had taken charge, but before the date of
your examination, a fire had occurred causing an estimated damage of
$80,000, made up as follows:
Machinery and equipment.....................................
$50,000.00
(Book value less depreciation)
Inventories................................................................
20,000.00
Customers’ merchandise on hand for work to be
done thereon.........................................................
10,000.00
$80,000.00
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(The building occupied was leased and not owned)
The company had accepted from the insurance companies $57,080 in full
settlement for the loss, and this amount was still on deposit at the date
of your examination. The cost of clearing the debris and obtaining the
equipment considered necessary would be $47,250.
2. There is $130,112 in accounts and notes payable to creditors, parties to
an agreement whereby each creditor accepted a note of the corporation,
due October 31, 1937 and bearing interest at 5% per annum. The notes
are secured by mortgage on all plant property and by all the issued
capital stock. The latter is held in escrow. There will be $13,348
interest accrued on the notes at maturity.
3. Expenses have accrued to the amount of $1,532.
4. There is due to the president $30,000 for salary and cash advances for
which the corporation gave him a demand note. A part of the agree
ment with the creditors was a covenant by the president to take capital
stock for this note at par. The president could not surrender the note,
however, because he had used it as collateral to secure a personal loan.
The stock had therefore not yet been issued.
5. There is a corporation note dated February 1, 1931, payable on demand
to the widow of the former treasurer, for $6,900. She has agreed to sub
rogate her claims to those of the other creditors.
6. The liabilities incurred since the creditors entered into the agreement
aggregate $15,699.
7. There are $17,400 notes payable for equipment purchased prior to the
creditors’ agreement, due in monthly instalments of $2,175 each and
secured by chattel mortgage on the equipment.
8. Balances aggregating $3,066 are due employees under an arrangement
whereby they received 90% of their earnings in cash and 10% in scrip
payable October 31, 1937.
9. A deficit of $178,032 existed at the date of the creditors’ agreement.
The subsequent loss from operations is $8,942 before adjustment of the
fire loss.
10. The authorized capital stock is 150,000 shares of $10 each, of which
50,000 shares are issued and outstanding and placed in escrow for the
benefit of creditors. Of the unissued 100,000 shares 5,350 were sub
scribed in 1928 but the subscriptions were never paid. They are of
doubtful status and are given to the creditors’ attorney for collection.
From the foregoing data prepare the liabilities side of the balance-sheet as
you would submit it to your client, together with footnotes to the balancesheet which in your opinion are necessary for a clear understanding of the
corporation’s financial position.
Solution:

The Clark Manufacturing Company
Balance-sheet (liabilities side)
Date

Liabilities:
Accrued Expenses................................................ $ 1,532.00
Due to employees ($306.60 payable in scrip due
October 31, 1937)............................................
3,066.00
Due to customers’ for merchandise destroyed
by fire................................................................
10,000.00
Accounts payable (incurred under the manage
ment of creditors’ committee).......................
15,699.00
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Notes payable—secured by a mortgage on all
plant property and proceeds of fire loss on
machinery and equipment and by all the
issued capital stock (there will be $13,348
interest accrued on these notes at maturity,
October 31, 1937)................................................ $130,112.00
Chattel mortgage equipment notes (due in
monthly instalments of $2,175 each)...........
17,400.00
Demand notes payable to president (payable in
capital stock upon surrender of note which
is now pledged as collateral to secure a per
sonal loan)........................................................
30,000.00
Demand note payable to Mrs. Blank (subro
$214,709.00
gated to claims to other creditors)...............
6,900.00
Net worth:
Capital stock—of a par value of $10 each:
Authorized.... 150,000 shares $1,500,000.00
Less: unsub
scribed.......... 94,650 shares
946,500.00

Total subscribed 55,350 shares $ 553,500.00
Less: subscrip
tions unpaid
5,350 shares
53,500.00
Issued and out
standing, and
placed in es
crow for the
benefit of
creditors.... 50,000 shares

Deficit:
Balance at date
of creditors’
agreement...
Fire loss:
Estimated
damage... $80,000.00
Insurance re
covery. ... 57,080.00
Loss from opera
tions..........

$500,000.00

$178,032.00

22,920.00
8,942.00

Total liabilities and net worth..................

209,894.00

290,106.00

$504,815.00

Notes.—No provision has been made for accrued interest at the balancesheet date on the notes payable to creditors, nor the demand notes payable to
the president or Mrs. Blank. (The problem does not give the dates of issuance
of the notes, or the date of the balance-sheet.)
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The unpaid subscriptions to capital stock (5,350 shares amounting to $53,500)
are of doubtful collectibility.
Assumptions:
It is assumed that:
The Clark Manufacturing Co. is liable to its customers for their merchandise
while in its possession.
The accrued expenses ($1,532) and the amount due to employees ($3,066)
were deducted in determining the loss from operations of $8,942.
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